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Soutiern Theological Review, The Reformed Qùarterly Review, The
Bibliotheca Sacra, The Methodist Review, The Andover Reviewv, etc.

Professor Faulkner is widely recognized as a mani of broad and
profouid scholarslip. The AIIENMWM congratulates the authorities
of Drewv ini their selection of a nian of so inucli promnise to fill the
chair of Historical Theology, and it likewize congratulates Professor
Faulkner on the distinguislied success lie lias already attained, and
extencis hest wishes for furtixer achievirîuepits.

Foot-bail at College

The word College stands for liducation, and nien corne to college
to he educated-to be educated in the true sense of being broadened
and fitted for the duties of life.

To accoiplishi tixis a collegre inust brin- a va-ciety of influences
to bear upon 'the student, whicli wvill tend towards bis develoýpuent
or. ail sides. Tlie class room. perfo-mis its duties of instruction and
gives Iimii an opportunity to grapple -iith intellectual problenis.
Froîn faithfui hours of study alone witli his books, facts are acquîred
and powers of application developed. The Debating Club gives him
an opportunity to acquire the ability to express bis thoughts. The
Y. M. C. A. brings its influence upon his moral nature. The social
muan is not neglected. While the Athletic Association devises ineans
of exercise which places at the student's disposai a sound, healthy
and vigorous body, witliout wvhicli ail his attainnients would prove
futile.

If a mxan wants to take advantage of these opportunities for
exercise let Minu play football. If lie is rushed withi work lie need nov.
feel hle hias no timie to play. In no way cati he get bis exercise
more quickly or more tliorougbly,and the enthusiasm, that is attached
to it is very apt to insure to iin a regularity of attendance.

It is often urged against football that it interferes -%vith the work
of thie student and takes his tinie and attention so that he cannot
attend to his studies. That this is a mistaken idea,tbe lexitimony- of
almost anyoue who lias playèd for any Iength 'Je tule 'Wil1 show.
There may lie an occasional one who will allowv hiniseif to, le carried
away with the excitement. and wvho will appareutly forget that foot-
ball is not the ultizuate end of bis college coursýe. But generally we
can say of such a person that lie lacks self control and interest ini bis
work, and if flot ini football iii soine other way wvould fool away bis
time. To the student wlio is jutent on ]lis work, and studies in a
regular and systeznatic way lis practice inakes a pleasant and re-
freshing change,and senids hixu back to blis wvork wvitl that. tired and
listless feeling gone, and. lis faculties revived and quickened.

Just here perhaps, ît will lie well to say a few words regarding
the cry we so often hear-fromi those wvho know mothing of the ganie,


